
Adolph Butler’s

iiARBER SHOP,
Opposite the Pont-Office,

i For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

U’~an and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
Children’s hair.cutting done with care,

~Every patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving. Every customer shall have
my personal attention.

N. B, Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
in any style.

Shampooing a Specialty.

ARCHITECTS ti BUILDER~Edition of Scientific Ameri~n,

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
CANADA ASHES
i[+lvtt,g nmcl, aijangements With a large
{’ittitidlaul lirnl tie b4} supplied wit.it a first
td,l~ ailinll¯l [ tim i~uliblod ttl oll’~r th0m
l,,, thli flit illiJrs and frllill-groweril of this
Vl~,iliit~t +lit ilnll, i~ lavorabh, ternls for large
-r i4ilUl I qu lnl’illeS Cansda slthes sire
nn,,xcelled as ~t fertilizer, and all espec-
iMly adapted to srrawberries,~. I)eaehes.
As I expect to 5e Away from IL~mmonton
Ll¯e nutnntJsH will be iti the hands of my
~on, J. F. Sculliu, to whozu communion.
lions should be addressed.

ill, KEENE
IIa~ a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave orders at Fairchild’s store.

D. F, Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. Je

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

sUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.JsR

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889,

THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS

A Nationat Newspaper;

OUR POLITICS.
Wobelleve theRelubllein partyto I~ lhi

ll’~oinlizumontof.th~ pOeTICAl, PIOG-
JU$sSef the Amerielin people; and holding
Illit the llonest enforcement of Its pnnclplee hi
/~e best luimnt~ of the nailonal welfare, we
shall support them with all our might; but we
¯ball always treat opposing parties with con-
SidemrJon nnd fair phiy.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
MAIL AND EXI~.ESS la Ihe recegniieA

Rational organ of the great Anti-Saloon Re-

imilllean movement. It beHoveS that the
Bquor traffic ao it existii tO-day In the United
£~s I~ the enemy of emciety, a frulttul
murce of corruption in poBtlca, the Idly of ~-
lllly, a School of crime, ~nd, with |ts Ivowed
pu,’pooo Of Seeking to coiraptly ¢oniIol
elections llnd lsglshltlon, t~ Ii monies to
t~e pubnewelfaro anA descries the condemn~
I~on of ill good men

,Send/or ,Sample Copy
are ~ free to all who appl~#.

SUBSCRIPTION IIATE ~,+ --WE EK LT,
year, 81.00; six months, 60 cents; three
toenails, ~0 cents. DAtLr. per year. 06.0O;
Six montlm, @3.O0; three montim, IL~0; one

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Philadelphia, Pa¯

"Godey’s" and RsPv~UcAs one
year, $2.55,which should be:
sent to this office.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ;
No Special Offers ;

No Cut Rates:
BUT

The Best and Biggest

Newspaper
On the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Populal~ Novel
Published in and tqven with each issue of

+ the weskit edition.
Beginning August 1st, and continuing

thereafter, the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

Waiter B~ianL The Dnchcls.
Wllkte C/oll!ns. 31rl. AlexandEr.
Robert Buchanan. John S. Winter.
R, L. flteveumon, llea~y Wood¯
B. L. FarJeon. M. E¯ Brlddon.
Thoma~ ifardy. Florence Warden.
Julian Hawthorne. 3tart Cecil Hay.
F¯ W. Robin,on. Bertha 3t¯ Clay¯
Emile Gaboriau. Anni~ Edwards.
Jlitl%s Verne. nhmia Bronghton¯
%Viii. Black. F, C. Phillips¯

These Novels will be the latest works of ih- IJ~t
writers a. they are publlthod--the books which every
one I~ talking aleut. ~othlng but the very I,i s! will
1~I idmlthid into the ~IVoILD’S Standard Library of
Fiction.

Thl~ Library of Fiction wlU be Supplle I tc
Su blcrlL~nl only.

2,1o Extra Oople~ will be Printed.
NO ]~Ick ~umbonl c~n be furnlehod, and ~o St.gle

Coplm will be S¢ld.

: If you wish the eerie, complex,
+ Subscribe at Once.

1 year (52 number~), $1.
6 mos. (26 numbers), 50e.

3 me,. (13 numbers), 25c.
Addrel~

;The World, Now York.

New Peaches.
One would suppose, item "Peach

Grower’s- article, that he had "an axe
to ~rlnd,- and that I had trodden on
his corns in mY strictures on the flew
peaches ; but I do not think him to be
a man who would knowiugly misrepre-

i scnt things ; yet it does seem a little
i etrnngc that he ~hould quote from luter-
eared nurserymen to prove the value oi
those peaches. Neither of the men he
quotes I, cousidered particularly tella-
ble authority, and the language quoted
from Mr. Green is largely a repetition
of what the introducer said about the
"Wonderful.-

The American Garden for February
eays: "The new ’Wonderful’ peach,
introduced with fancy high-e~lored
plates aud glowing descriptions, has not
been fruitcd enough to cnable the intro-
ducers to answer inquiries concerning
the lruit when asked to do ~o at the
recent meeting of the New Jersey State
Horticultural Society.,+ P.G. will see
that even the introducers acttiatly know
very little about it. I saw "Ford,s
:Late White,,’at the Egg Harbor Fair
l~t Fall, and the specimens on exhibi-
tion there (which may fairly be suvposed
to be the best to be had) were only Ine-
dium in size, and quite green and unin-
viting in appearance. The "Glolm"

peach has now becu before the public
long enough I.o know a )itt)c about it,
aud the general ~timate of well-inform-
ed peach growers places it so very near
Crawford’s Late in all essential poiuts
that it seems hardly an objcct to pay
an3, extra figure for it. "Peach Grow-
er,, himself told me that quite a num-
ber of the specimens he raised hmt sum-
mer had the stones cracked open. This
may or may not prove to be character-
istic of the variety ; but if it do~s, it
will be a serious objection.

W~t. F. BASSL’rT..

Jr’ice Ilonle for Sale,--Two
town lots, good location ; neat 9-room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
furnace, large well-lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleasant par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be used
for sitting and sewing-room), very large
dining-room with closet and clothes.
room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and sink, coal and wood-room
conveniently arranged. Second ltoor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
for storage. Large side veranda, good
well, barn and poultry-yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
lots of rdses and flowers of various
kinds. To be sold before Sprin~. Par-
ticulars at the REPUBLICAN otl~cc.

When Baby w~s sick, we gave her C~torl~,

When she w~m a Child, she cried for Caitori~

When ~Jie boca.me MI-~, she clung to Ca.storia,

Whe~ ~he had Children, she gave them Castorla~

A Woman’s Discovery.
"&anther wonderlul discovery has been

made, and that too by a la~y in this coun-
ty. Disease fastened its ,hitches upon
her, and for se,~en years she withstoOd its
eovet.es~ tests, but ber vital organs were
underntmed aml death seemed innnineut.
For three m~lnths sho coughed incessantly
and could not sleep. She bouf~ht of us
Dr. Kinl~’s l~ew Discovery for Consump-
tiou and-was so much reliev’ed on taking
first dose that she,lept all night, and with
one I~)tlle had been miraculously cltred.
Her name is Mrs. Lulher Lutz." Thus
write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby,
N.C. Get a fn e trial bottle at Cochran’s
drug store¯ 2

Valley Avenue
Egg F rm
Eggs for Hatchin!~, frnm selected stock’

carefully mated. It. C. B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N. J.

G lVL Crowell, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON,

¯ l a.m. ~m. +p.=. ~.,,,. p.m,I o.m. s.m. _%,",.
Phl~....il--~01 .~..-I ’~[--~1--~1 ..~.... I--~qII - ,--...
~im4en ................ I s 101 ...... t 11 101 4 tol 5 1ol ...... I S 10] ......
laa~too0,id .......... I a 801 ...... I ...... I d 551 ......I ...... I 8 soI ......l~riia ................. I S SII ...... I ...... I 5 141 ...... / ...... I 8 55t ......
A~ ................... / ,Sill ....... I ...... I a~i ...... i ..... i ~041 ......
Wahirrerd ............. 1 ~021 ...... I ...... I S 2;I ...... / ..... 1 0 101 ......
Win,low .............. / ~ l"-I ...... I ...... I ~ ml ..... / ..... / 0 2o/ ......
Ilimmouton ......... [ 9 10I ...... I li 51t f. 4r.I 5 5~1/ ...... / u ~1 ......
D~,ta ............... / 92ti ...... I ......I 5t~l ...... / ...... / 9 ill/ ......
Im~l ........... / ~ ~/ .......... I s ~71 .... / ...... / ~ ~n/ ......
Elil ll,borClty...../ ~ mtl ...... I ......I e o~I s li/ ...... I 9 Is/ ......
Al~n ............... / 0 ~1 ...... I i I~1 #l a~l tl 25/ ...... t l0 ill ......~u.a,,.~,y ........i 1o,ot ......I ’+’ "+~1 ii sG ......, ,o’->+, ......

UP TRAINS.

Philadelphia ......
0,rodeo ..............
IIaddonSeld ........
]Berlin ...............
Atoo ...... . .....
Water ford .........
Win.low ............
ltammonton’ ......
Ba0oata, ............
ltlwood .............
]Egg Harbor Clty
Abls~oou.¯ ... ....... ..
AtlonticCity ......

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, Hous0Pa~nter,
i

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Fost-ofilce box 206 wilt receive

prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMAI~I,
Attorney - at- Law~

l

MJ~ter in Chancery, Nntary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantio City, N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady ?an treat heruelL

The fltmon~l lil)l~|fle, "Omuge Blom~ot,,," lS
perfectly hortn esla, inn( call be u~cd hy the
nIoet dellcale, ittauy slid all times. Sellltlle
and etreliblr l’ lying llartl(~ttlar Clio he ll:td o[

~|rs. (’lnlN. lieiirtL~leys
lhiblet P. O.. Peliltli.

State Agt. for +New Jervey. Fnelo~o 2e. ~taml,

Imdy Agents wonted¯

One )[ont]i’s Treatincnt, li41.

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
cardoads have been u~ed in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trial~
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in its

favor, wc ask for nnother fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, sod note improved reaul~
in your crops.

i This phosphate does not reduce the
I soil, but its benefits can be seen for years
after. For sale by

Gilo, A. R08ems,
Of Elm, N. J.

fiend for Circulars. Better still, call
and sect. Still better, TBY IT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ~
HA~r~ONTOI~, N’. J.

Apply at the residence el C. E. HALL.

¯ Stops only to take on paesengeri forAtlon.

t|o City.
Stops only un ellftial, to let off psslenBenl
Stops only on signal, Io t.ke on pill.nears,¯

The’Hammonton ¯ocommodation hol "no$,
been ohsnged--leaves llammontnn ¯t $:05 s.m.
sad ll:30 p.m. is¯yea Philodelphia ¯t 10:45
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night,the Atco AeeCmmod¯tloll.
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 11:30~.
runs to Hnmmonton~ arriving at 12:;0,and
runs back to Atoo.

No person can afford to be without insu-
mace on the above animals, ff he is

the owner of one or more.

Insure yo---~ Life!
I {cat, place your tlouse, Farm.utenil.l~

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Cla~s Compan|es.

Special care given to the sale ot Real
Estate.

Several sm~l Farms for ~o.

, AUCTIONEEIL--Any kind of prop-
erty l~ulcl.

Ofllc~ next door to the Bauk,
Hammontoo. h’. J.

PHILADELPHIA SIHGER; 

~o~

PISO

vet. 27. J., ~/[ARCH 16, 188~.

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken framcs and glasses repaired.

CARL. 1. COOK, Jeweler Optician.
i |nl ii

Oh tmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. t~>:~hets of all kinds.

\¥ood~nware, J~ardware, and TirlWal"e,
Valley Novelty R~mge, and Penn FrankliH open grate S~oves.

We keep nothiug but what wc can recommcnd. ~- Please call and
cxamine goods belore llurchasing. "’

C. E. HALLL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

The fi)Ilowing pupils havo receivcd rttl
average of 90 in deportmeut, $0 or
above in recitations, and h,~ve been
rcgular in altendanee, during the week
ending Friday, March Sth, 1889, and
thercb¥ constitute tho

]~OLL OF HONOiL
II IGII f"J0IJOOL.

W. B. ~I[A’I’TII’EWS, Principal.

STATISTICS.

Best Lchigii Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest price~, in

any quvntity.
Orders for coal may be ]ett at P. S.

Tiiton & Son,s store. Coal should be
ordercd .oui, day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

:Mrs. C. lET JORDAN
Has the sgoncy for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing :l:,~achines

Ladies are i~tvited to call at her residence
aml see the

:ltl~ :!%1o. ~,
IIi$4h Arm, Automatio Tcttst0n. Noise-

less iU :torten. lixhte.~t rtlpnitt~, aUtl
’ktst,:st fct~d of any maciiint: made.

Does all kinds of wurk,-I)arnin~,as
well as phalli, practical work, ou Lhc
thinnest muslin to the hu:tviest work
made.

O]<| 31:t(!!sino~ ’C:tl;.t+;l
In part ])avnlcat, for whiclt ~ood prk~cs

are allowed.
lI~_Muchinc~ s~dd nu iast:thucnts a~

lowesL cash prices.

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, i : N. ff.

NO. 11.

Hammo~ton Property

I or  ale
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten nlinutes walk from station,
with large barn aud othcr buildin.~s;
24 acrcs of good hind, all cultivated,
mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
dividcd, if dcsircd.

all, o--Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full be,:ring, and a
good apple and pe,<lr orchar,l.

zilso--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full beuring.

o/ALan--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,~
2 ,eros ill fruit.
Also, Two valuable building lots on

Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyteriau
[Jhlirch.

Al,~o, Thirteen acres ou Pine Road,
l~t acres in bcarin,.,, grapes (’Moore’s
Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acre~ cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, IIammonton.

P I Pr executedinaneat, earei, lll
andcorrect man net’.

~arnraonton, ~. j’.

Dry Goods

Groceries

;+]

+ i¸

L /:

’i





J: s. Tx xam, w. c. T. u.  onubhcan.Consumption
After leaving the pleasant parlors of [Enteredaseecondolasematter.] ’:

,=o Can e,..,,-] ,_ .P. S. TILTON ..% 80N.

BLATCHFORD’S

¯ Royal

Stock Food
OR

EXTRA 0IL MEAL

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal

for mixing with the fi)o:t of
Cattle, itorses, Sheep & Hogs.

2ki’q" A_T_.,Yg;IS :
Albumin,~ids [Flesh far,slug Matter]......37.76

(’ i:’b lydrates [l,’at furm’ng Matter] ........ 30.78

F ,: [ Vetzcmbte Oil] .................................... 0.95

Fiber {Cellulose] ........................................ 8.53

3 ~h [Including ~aUl ................................. 6.30

~:otsturo ...........................: .........................O 68

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCII COWS;

t;ive every time they are fed, according
,.. the size of the animal, from one to
~ ur (louble handfuls mixed with the
..:her ti:ed, and a -real improvement is
,-,riced in their condition in avery short
~.me,--the milch cows yinlding a large
~acrease of rich milk.

HORSES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
~ith the other food. It keeps the bowels
rezular aud makes the coat slick and
glossF.

SHEEP AND HOGS:
~"~()as to two double handfuls whenever

fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly¯
POULTRY :

_About one-half teacupflfl daily {~ each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & (3o.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Hammonton by

P,s.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~IilI-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

B rryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania IIemloek
At Botro,u Prices. 3lanuf.~eturo our

own Flooring. NatiM’aetiou
Gttarantecd.

Our ~:pooi :’,,’v, this Spring, will
.. be full frame orders.

Y,,,n’ patronage solicited.

Contractor & Builder

furnished. Jol}bl||g promptly
attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

~hop on Yine Street, near Union IIall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box. 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

About March 1st. we expect to offer our
customers a higher grade of

 ard n Se: d 
Than have ever been sold here, and will
also keel) in stock such garden requisites
as tile demand seems to call for. %Ve
propose to iucrease our facilities for pro.
ducing

CUT F OW I .S
Aud to have something nice in that line
:o offer at all times.

YegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : aud in
all departments of the nursery busi-
ness we shall keep our usually full
assortment, and sliall make it an
esnecial point to maintaiu and

deserve tim enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.
We do not believe iu that sickly senti°
mentality which asks for patronage
in rettlru for past favors, or from a

sense of duty, but we intend to make
it .for the intereet of our customers

to buy of us.

Win, F. Bassett & 80n%
Han, monton, N. J.

FOrt T}IE

"Old Reliable r’

:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

B~ead,--CaKes,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

:Packer’s Bakery.

J, I UBDOCH,
3IANU.FACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Ghildren%

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Rep~:,irin~o Neath) 1)one.

A. g~d ~t,,c~ of shoes st all ~mdt
always on fan&

First lloor--Small’s Block,

EIammonton. : : N.J

mtuhcuek Lamo

had so mauy interesting ml)etln~s, we r2kMMO17~ON,A.TLANTlO Oo.,~’.J
met at the Sons of Temperance hall last ----~ ...............................
Tuesday an encouraging number being SATURDAY, MARCIt 16, 1889.
present. The usual opening exerctse~

i were held. Secretary reported names Bucldln’s Arnica Salve, the best
i of several now members. A committee salve in tbe world for cut% bruises, sores,
o[ arraugements was appointed, to pro ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore% totter,
vide for entertaining our County Con- nbapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all

akin eruptions, and positively cures plies,
vention which is to be hold at the Pres- or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
byterian Church on Tuesday, the 26th. give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
We hope the weather will be favorable, funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For

and a good attendance of ladies and
sale by A. W. Cochrao.

;entlemcn make it a pleasant and pro- ~ A situation wanted, as house-
keeper or nurse foran invalid ~entleman

fitable occasiou to the citizens of IIam- cr lady, by an experienced middle-aged
monton, woman, with best references. Inquire

-- at this orifice.
OI2SERVANCE OF THE SABBATII. ~ Building lots for sale,--some el

The Lord,s Day rests upon a secure the best locatcd in town, for the least
fi)undation in the divine law. The amount of money. WM. COLWELL.
commaml of God and the teaching and ~lnsuro with A.H. Phillips, 1328
example of Christ aud his apostles, re- Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City,
require us to keep it holy. Its obser- INSURANCE.--I have been in the in-vance is vitally related to our welfare

surance business in Hammonton foreveras individuals and as a nation. It is seven years, aud in all that time every
hardly possible to see how the iustitu- loss in my agency has been honorably
.ticns ot the Christian religion can be and promptly settled in full. Tim low-
m.’dntait|ed without it. How can our
free lJolitical iustitufious be sustained

est rates to all, and no blackmail.
’ "~V3t. RUTIIERFORD.
without, the instruction in morals, for
which this day affords opportunity? Their Busines.,4 Booming.
also, the relining and elevating influ- Probably no one thing has caused such
caeca which its observance exerts upon a general reviwd of trade at Cochraa’s
our people ? The Lord’s Day is of drug store its hie giving away to his cns-

tomers so many free trial bottles of Dr.special value to us all. We car cer- King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
tainly afford to give IIim one day in Ilia tr:wle is simply euorm,,ns in thi,~ very
seven, while six days are left. for us to valuable article, from tim fact thgt it will
use profitably to ourselves,--not forget- always curo and mlt disaplloint. Coughs,

colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all
flag that each day shou!d find us, in all throat and luug diseases qaickly cured.
wc do, at least morally good. Destroy You can test it before buying by gattiu~
our Sabbath and you make free way a trial bottle free, largo size $1. Every

bottle warranted. 3
for the incoming el tyranny or attarchy,
of destructive conflicts between the dif-
ferent classes of societv, ofmummon

The St rw,*rship, of godlessness, and of framer- ~6 ~

ahty.
It cannot be denied that an indiffer: Strawberry.

cues prevail~ with regard to the sanctity
oi the Sabbath ; so that its desecration This is a llammonton berry, originated
receives less disaprobation than formerly, on my farm ; is a heavy hearer, dtms bet-
So saturated is the very atmosphere i ter than any other berry ever tried here ;
with a lax observance, that even those a good shipper, a vigorous lflant¯ [ have

who are determined to retain the old )Ivnty of evidence to support, my claims.

ways [eel themselves enervated by the
Plants, $10 for 1000.

malaria, so that they must administer "T%I 3 t~
to then)selves strong tonics of diviue l~iacK-uaps,
trulh to keep braced up against the pro- A na~ Raspberry ,f my own. h bears
yah:at sentiment. This undercurrent heavier than any other ;)lack-cap.

of indifference, and secret questioniug A few plants for sale.
the ~auctity or th,, whole day leads on Jacob MiihLof

to public desecration. Church mcm- Utdon Road, llanmmnttm, N..I.
bers ate more and more welding to the
universal pressu,c. Instead o{ merely¯

GrapeStakesdel,lorit~g the cvfl that is upon us, or
striking out ~on~c;vhat blindly at it, the
wisest course is to endeavor to get at
the root of the matter. We regret 2~nd Bean Poles.
that church members and moral l)eol)le __ ._
:ire largely in fault tbr tins prcser, t state Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
of things,--not perhaps iutentionally.
At first, however, they sanctioned the Ready for making up,--hardwnro and all

necessary materials supplied.
public conveyance for taking people
to and from church. If respectable,

~_~.X~a~l.l ’ I~POUrld

moral and religious persons may take
au excursion to church, others think it In a satisfactory manner, on ~aturdays
proper fnr them to have an cxcnrsion to
the seashore, or some other place of re-i George W. Elvins,
sort. Now the laboring man, who is Lake Mill, llammonton, N. J.
employed by the railroad compames, m
co,upelled to break the Sahl, ath or lose Dr= J. g. Waas.
h~s position. "What a great matter a I~E.’hIDENT
little fire kindleth."

D~[~[~2.~rZ,If this statement is correct, then the
remedy lies with the public. Who is to

EIAIEMO~TON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tncsday, Wednesdayeulightcu and era’root the people, i! not Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

the Church. For thls pnrpose she is in GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.
the world. Let us do our whole duty No charge for extracting with gas, when
positively refusin~ to do anything on tooth are ,rderl:d.
the Sabbath day wifich our Lord would
not approve. A correct Sabbuth senti-
ment of the hour. There is en¢,lura,_,~- YOU take No Chance
men, to know that the question el Sab- By nsiLg tile

largely agitated through press and pul-
pit than heretofore ; and this is the first
step toward reform. The "Lord of the ]
S~tbbalh" will streuvthen every effort to For every 8alien is .~
redeem it. Under God, n,,thitrg can ~.~T, ta -~n-~rrrl~’~’lt~
~ave our Sal)baths bat the united etlbrts
of its friends. Says Walter Sc~)tt ---JO~I.N ATKINSON:

?)
¯ :?:

...."~. /~ : . .,.’ : 7!:!~’/!::’ ~ :
~’Ph, fallowlu~wsrooieeted Dlree" li~.The annual Town Meeting wasI

m

: lltl ZqI gOtt a , ~ o~’fth; i;’opl,,~’Bank, ou Saturday called to. order at 10.6’c! .~ek W,.;dues-I, ~,at ,,, ~- ~- ~ ~ last"
~ uay morulug, ny umrg ~mltlh u!larlcs |

: ~~T2- ~ " ~" J B--rnes WooAnuttwas chosenChalrman ; O.E. [ ’
BATUBD&Y. MAROtl m, wen. ,~. ¯ ~ .

M. L.’Jacks°n. Hoyt, Olork. The call for the meeting, [
and Sec. 7 of Township laws, read

,By the ueo of :~,
(:’: i~ Po~t meeting to-night.

Crescent " ~Don’t forget the daoelug-school,
,: to-night.

ough i ~ frank Hopplngis expected homo

Cordi~,
If takeu in time. Or, l~rhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, ia most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpo~ nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A.W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. J.

P0u!}l ’s Bank
Of ttamm0nt0n, N. J.
Oapital, $50,000.

R. J. B-;m~% President.
M. L. &XCKSON, Vice.Pre~’t

W. R. T~LTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

hi. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwell,
Dauiel Colwel|,

George Coebran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. ~mith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. bIatthews,
P. S. Tilt, on.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

,:. }.

.:.-i. ::

/

*¯ %

,0CAt MlSCEtUt,L ZC.U’ Matthews" IB eadF. Osgood. Miuutea of last aunual mooting mad
111 ,

Tailor,
~Ha~.~ ;. ~ed a shop in ~,:.’,kz :ford’~Block

7]-~rm~n~.s mx~e la 2he he:;’, manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
llates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.
.......... 2_ ........................

HArNeSS,
A full assortmcut of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
l’i,!~ug Sad,tles, Nets, etc.

mr. ff6 Y,
i I,,,:.’:vmtcn, N.J.

No Chimney. No Smoke

THe B st Light
¯ For the ]east money (from

kerosene) of any
Lamp in the w,,rht !

:Miss Eila I. Horton,
Hammonton, :N. ft.,

Agent for A~lantte & Camden Counties.

A sample La,np wiil be’shown you by ~e
Agent, who will give you priest.

Sohl on In§raiments!

"Give the world one-half of bunday,
and we shull lind reli,,ic,n has tm strong
hohl on ttm other hall’r

~onlvtilm~B cur aa~eMors h,~ve I~:en
censured Ibr the stric~ue,s ol th~,ir Sab-
bath laws ; hut they weln mild t~tn-
~arc(I with with those tltey MIt I~:bind.
To their r,.g’:rd for the Sabbath we owe,
in great Inl:asure, tlae |acg that we are
it Christi:in, r’tthe~ tbau a heathen n
1.ion. We do we~l to honor their mere-
m is% and prize the Sabbath. It is th.;
shect.)tncl,,)r ,}four libertie~, ns well 
of our n, li@,d,, bnl)~ s. May our h~ rts
tw .~tirred, lirst of all. to make our i,wii
Chri~ti,n example fi~ttltless, f,~rv;’nP.7
n nyim4 fi,r God’s help aud I)leaslt~ iu
,im~ of ten)l)t, Lion, that ,,vu may over°
o)tuc evil with tt,lod. "llotue,,bcr the
S:tblmth day to keep it holy."

IND } NDeNT
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weck}y
in the World.

"One of the abh, st wceklies in exist-
ence."- 2’all .]hdl G,zctte, London,
En~larql.

"The most inllu,,ntial religious organ
in the States."- ’2 he Speeuttor, London,
l’ngland.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazinc.’,--~unday-
;chool Ti),c,% l’ifiladelphin.

’r,,mineut fe,*tqr** ,,f Th~ lnd,,p.n.hmt dur~ggth@
om,lf;~ ) ,.at ~ il I I.,’ I.r~ t.lsr,I

l{e!igiuus and Theological A~icles
fly lli.lmp Ilun,t,lg,,,n, ];l.h.|, I’,,Xo. Bishop nouns.
Ill,he;, llut.t, lu. Th,’,,,lor,, L Cu)ler, I}¢. llo’~t,~
O~Ku,.,|, l’r. |los~atd Cr..},y. Dr. A. J. G,)rdon, Dr.
Gt’o. F. P,,t~toco~t. and uthlls ;

Social and Political Articles
By Pr-f Wm.G..%~,nu~r. Prof. lI~r|~rt It. AAamtt,
I’rof ID, hard T, }.1), /’rt,,. IL G. Tb(dll|,|on. PIMf.
Arthur T. tladley, ftnd t}tht.r~ ;

Literary Artich!s
ny Thoma~ V.¯-ntworth ]IIggm-,,n, Maurl~.o ThomtF-
tull. L’barlv*~ Dtld.l~) WuT;t,r, .T,tlllt~4 l~A)rl. /~tldr@’w
Lang. }~t]lBlllld A;f>l~,’, l:. n..~*.t,i;thtrd. ~|t~, ~|lt=yl~r
Villi II, n.,olaer,t~’ulm" hl.t~.:i f;tl[[WJ’, n. ~"[~ nO}~@~.
l-I,II,’l ]". ]la[,~0.~d,an,| ethel.;

Poems and St0rics
By E, (’. St+dlnan. }:lJ,al,,,th .’:,luarL Ph*lp.,, Kdwaetl
l-:,’.r,,It liar#, ]larrlet I’rem ,,it ~l.,fford, J~ll~g S,’|tl*yeFt1{o~ T.try Cook*,, IMhh ’~1. Th,,tt,a~, Andrew |,anl~,
,hmq’l|B )| :~|¢’r, Lilly I.~rc, rob, Jt.llrl Bo],lo (.#’R~|l~"titiId t¯th(qa¯

q’h, r,, . r~ ,’at nty o11,. dlqlnr t dt,par,mrnl~, ed|l~tl
I,y ),~el,t:, ~.n,, *|,,’cLdi,t-, ~|,hh tnc, ludo Ulbtlaal
th*,arvb. "dt,ldt.r)’, ~il,- Xrl~, 3|u~lc, Solt,lll;,o, ~4~
ble~. l’vr-,i,altti,.~, 3!i~,l~:,,ll.t |t,q:l-t,,r, ~chool Slid
,’.lh’gl,, IoHelntl;It~. l~.hglmi~ lnt, IVg~,ul,,, "~llr, aiamllt~ltloht}’-~(/1(.~1, NI~,~ ’1 ~[l" "A’"kt ~’|lillllC"~ {*)IB-
lu,,rt’.. !llr.tlJuht-% ,~tt tl~/% l’nT,Tb’),, St~|t’t;l~0/Is~ &Dd
.~grh?uhtuv.

TII,: ~’ut)Di,r. I,) ~-T |a ~. ,:,frill)" Tlew~|).tllor of ~ Sl’llt
C].l~-t i~:111 ~ ~t’,d. hlT.~Ja3otl.l~f tqo grl.at ot]agl~|ofl$
,,f tht, ~vld. ];v rj" ,m,, ~h. ~,lO:n,~ It) be w.|l|Uo
lolllll**~} ,;|~,11 a I~tt~,IVl;l|l:t} ’H-’ahj,lt:h* Idlt~’./.b t dub*
t,cltl,~" A~t |t¯

Terms to Subscribers.
rhr~-,-~.,h~ ....... 75 0at, y,’.r .__-- 3.00
~’t)t~l,t,)llt|td ........ ~]+l,O ’l’~vtt)’,’lkl’e~ S.~O
~lx znunth~ ......... l..’,O }’~t.y,,ara .... t0.U0

572 Divid~nth du::iug the Year.
~X~|’y intellgout family nee~ a good"
txaw~par, er.
_Muko the sequaht?ance of the Indep~n-
i~nt by ao’sding 30 ~uts f~.xz~. "trial trip"

i otis mouth.

Any one wishhtg to expcrim eat’ 8~ecimen Cnpiea l~reo.
with Paint is naked to do so at, N,,t,,¢ ....... .,.,,t tt*m,l,.---’crl~-:a.ft~a’thotlraeplld

my expense. Paint one-half o~ ~°~| ..... ~"~’|’Th- I’~sl,rend*n|’~ Cln~qdnn I.Lnt ~ [11 be ,~nt fr*e to

any s~rface with L-lalnroontco ""Y’’~"~|’|"~ |’’~ t:. s,,~,,~..i.u,,~ to .ub.c,lb~f,,r ol}e.*~r 1~,,,o 1,.~,’#rat, r u,alax|5~-~ tn on.n-otter, wlth~
|he t~71t:l,rNl*l’N~/ ~.B, ~.vt~ Ilal,l~te~ b~’ ordel|ng froIDt
our (.’~a|, ]A~t A.k!r(.a~

The Independent,
P. 0: Box ’~. ,.7 New Tork.

Cut out this Advertisemer~t.

.Notice to Crt, tiltors.
Al:dr(.~’ .I. KII,g, l’:x,.t’utor of l)~Wltt (J. S~ockIDg,

der,,n~,a|, by dJl,,et)vn ,,f the. Ptllrt~gat. of |~le Cotllat~
of A,|un,w, hm*.l,7 RL~,s Ilollte Io I|lt, c,t,d[~,r, of the
mt|d l,-Wilt I..St,,~Mng, to I,t|ttg III |~*[r clalmll
aglt|hM the wt.tv el ~.ld d~¢edvli)~,l,u|lq: ~ath,wl|hl~
,1|1,(* n oath, J,.,,Irl tbJt (li*,n,, ur |h*,~ ~]l tl~ forsvot
barr,-,l of nny acet,n the~rfi,r aRtdll~| |he |al~
rx,.cntor. A.J. ]LiltS, Ext’t, ut0t.

]htLe,l Ju]~ 2~’|1, ^,,). |8S8. 2m

early In April.
ll~No uucallcd-for letters in our

post.omen, this week.
A maguificent business property

: for sale. Inquire at this office.
Miss Maggie tIeudrickson is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Butler.

II~"Mr. D. L. Potter started for
Vtrgima yesterda% to be gone a week
Or. more.

II~,Squire J. Atkineon and Charles
Scullin are now domiciled in one of Mr.
Gabadi’s houses.

E. J. Woolle7 has several old-
fashioned show-ca~es for sale chea~.

’ Call and see them.
Miss Williams will probably buy

Wiiham Colweli’s house, cor~r Third
and Pleasaut Streets.

~Mr. Whitmore will be at home to
attend m the dancing-school to-night,
and will introduce a new dance.

Ill, The Loyal Temperance Legion
will meet in Sons of Temperauce hall on
:Friday next, March 22ud, at 4 o,clock.

Ill, Captain Granmcr, ot Wiuslow,
tbund his horse dcad in the stable one
morning last weck. It was valued at
$2OO.

We can all eat heel when it sells
at three cents per pound, which is one
elM. L. Jackson’s prices. See hls new

¯ advertisement, this week.
John A. Sa.xton holds him.~eif ia

readiness to trim hedges, ae usual. All
orders left with Gee. F. Saxton will
receive prompt attentton.

169.The Methodist Church held no
service last Sunday, the Pastor being
absent. The members were welcome
guests ot the other Cimrches.

I~ you want a hand-lamp, or a
lamlvchimney cheap, car OR Mr. E. J.
Woolley ; he ~s selling off cheap to close
¯ Out his stock of thee goods. Call soou
if you want to get bargains.

The ladies of thc Baptist Church
-- gave a a(~iahle,/lTuc~d_a~nigg~_

E. Stoekwcll’s’ reside|me. There were
churades, readiu.-’s, |nu~ic, and "brown
lunch." Attcnd:tucc hut:e¯

~T Early last Eundzy morning, Gee.
Bowlcs’ brooder.house took fire, attd in
spite of desperate work, was destroyed
with its contents, including nearly font
humhed young eIRck~. Origiu of the
fire uuknuwu.

~,.~.._j~Ouce |nore~ we belie\’o "two
hearts will bt.nt as cue." Well, why

not, when the gcntle|n~n encloses three
fourths of the earth with his "E. W.S.~’
and will embrace tile "North" in his
selection of a bride.

th-5"Senator Garducr introduced, ou
the 7th inst., a bill which will enal.qe
towns to enibrec their ordinances I,y
summary tr|:tl. We hope ’twill pass,

tot;, under present laws, lIammontou’s
ordimLuees are very nearly useless.

l~9..St. Mark’s Church, Second Sun-
day iu Lout. March 170|, 1889. lloly
Counuuui,m at 7:30 A_~t. Evcnin~
Prayer at 7:30 I’. 3t, with sermon attd
new ~peeial l.cnten llynm, "The Story
el tim Cr(,.~s." Sunday School at’t;00.

FOR SALE.~Tw0 six.roost houses.
wtth (,t~u Ul|d a halt u(’ru~ of htud ench.
~a b:trgaiu. On(.’ of the at~tve to rent.
Also, h,r rent, livc-ra,,uL house with 13
acres all iu bc:trin~ fru|t, these ~quares
(rein sLath)u. Api,ly 

,J, x~.’FI~.:NSON, [[.tlBmontou.
Chas. C. Combe has a new horse.

Wcdaesday cveuiug, while Mrs. C. was
~riving, th,~’ horse took Irigitt at the cars
and rau away ; but the lady kept :t lirm
h01don the lines until her ILorsc fell,
and threw her tbrcinly to the grouud.
Fortnuately, her i||jurics proved not

Paint, a~nd the o~her half wi~h
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not eove~’ as
m~eh surface, aud wear as ~ong,
u.,~der the same conditi(ms, 
will ])|1)" for all the paint used.

][,~mmontc,t Paint Work%
lhttr ,lion,hi|, N, J.

Scv 1 for sami,lc card c~
Uolors, Ilcad the Relmbh¢~u,

serious.

TItero was no quorunl present at
the Board of Tradu meeting, Munday
eveni||g, su it was turned into a sociable

or jokers’ congress, uetil it statctucnt
was made that a ~uccessful glass man,

well knowu iu lhun|nonton wouhl be
willing to locate a htctory here it" bur
people were disposed to negotiate. This
meant business, a||d after discussluu, a
committee (11 two was appoiutcd to visit
the gcntle|uan and uscertnin .just what
encouragement is nee(led to secure this
addittou to bur business. This cotn-
mittee arran’zed to take the trip yester-
day, and if their report is htvorable, a
special mcetiug of the Board will be
eaUcLI,--of which more hereaften

Elam Stockweil.
J. C. Br6wning.

D. Cohvell.
D. L. Potter.
A. J. Snflth.
G. F. Saxton.
P. S. Tilton.

George Eivlns.
J. C. Anderson.

On Tuesday cveaing the Board organ-
ized by re-electing the old officers: R.
J..Byrne% President ; M: L. Jackson,
Vice.President ; W. R. Triton, Cashier.

Oar brilliant Legislature, among
other thingsl has repealed the Jury
Commisstouerlaw. The following jury
for the April term of Court, was drawn
by Judges Byrncs, Cordery, and Scull,
Sheriff lohnson, and Clerk Evans :

Abte~qn,---John D. Bates.
A~antie ~ity,~John T. Hicks. Thee.

Plersoll, Dan’l S. Lacy, Jr., Joe. 8haner,
Thos. E. French, Fred. 1". Moore, Gee.
S:ckler, Win. F. Rut,or, Henry C. Nor-
man, Eli M. Johnson, Gem Hayday, Jr.,
Chas. Barstow.

.Buena Vista,--Charlos W. Jones, Gee.
Elhs.

Egg Harbor Twp,--Nathau 2~ycs, D.
C. Frantbns, Jacob Albertson.

Egg Harbor City,--Chas. Cash, John
Schuster, John Kraft.

Gallo~ay,-- Henry Voss, Joseph SaM
Gilbert Smith, Albert 5IcCollum, Lamer
Strickland.

Hamraonfon,--Benj. Henshaw, George
Horn, Albert C. Hill, Philip Fitling, Jr.

Hamilton,--Ansell Crowell. Kay P.
Smallwood, Dan’l A. Robinson, Mark C.
Jodin, Andrew Smallwood, Edward C.
Gaskill.

Limcood,--Geo. W. /Z~gerthv.
MulIica,--.l.W. Johnson, Paul Hertel,

Julius Hineke, Jr¯
Pleasant~tlle.--Sam’l Ireland, Albert P.

Lake, Isaac Collins, Henry/2idnes, Win.
B. Adams.

So,nets’ Point,--Chss. W. Clement.
Weymo,.th,--Merriek Steclmau, Jonas

Hawkins.
~.Tlte following is tl|e report of the

comhtion oi "The People’s Bank, o!
IIammonton, N. J.," at the close of bu-
siness, March Salt, 1~9:

¯ I{I.:SOUIII’I.:S :

L,)a|ls and 1)isL’ounts, : ~(;3,711) 
Overdr:tfts : : : 13 :;3

and approved.
Moved by AM.KIng, that the Salaries

of all town officers be the ~me us lust
year. Carried.

The matter of a new town map, post-
poned from last meeting, was called up.
The Council’s advice being asked, Mr.
Woodnutt stated that the map.would
cost from $S00 to $1000, and Council
had decided not to ask for it this year.
On motion of &. King, the subject was
postponed tor one year.

Moved by M. L. Jackson, that the
Town Treasurer have the same author-
ity to borrow money, this year, that he
has had for two years past. Carried.

Moved by John T. French, that $400
be appropriated from Surplus Fund, to
be expended by Council in providing an
additional water supply. Carried.

Adjourned.
The attendance’ was uncommonly

small,--not more than fifty persons
being present, and very f~w of these
took any part in the business.

Special Town Meeting at two o’clock
Weduesday afternoon, called to order
by Clerk Smith. M.L. Jackson made
Chairman, O, E. ttoyt Clerk.

Call for the meeting read ; also the
minutes of last special meeting, which
wcte approved.

Moved by P. H. Jacobs, that Packard
Street be accepted as per petition--from
Bellevue to Fairview--aud that $200 be’
raised reopen said Street. During the
discussion, it was shown that thi~ street
would rub where not yet needed, and
motion was defcated.

)ohn T. French, moved that Tilton
Street be accepted from Bellevue to
Pratt Street. Carrisd.

P. H. Brown moved that Pratt Street
be accepted from Railroad Avenue to
Mr. Irons’ N.E. line. Au amendment

i oflhred by John C. Audersou, to accept
to line of projected Packard Street, was
defeated. Motion carried. -

William Colwell moved that French
Strcet be acceptcd from Third Street to
Tilton Street. Carried.

Moved by O. E. Hoyt, that Plcasant
Street be accepted from Third St. to the
projected line of Packard Streel;, and
that $9.5 be appropriated to open same.

Cakes,
Pies,

The Best ae,

At A. H. SIM()NS’

Bakery.

m

......A Olosing C-’*,u,, S ,to ........-
Of Boots and Si oes.

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,
in order to reduce it and put in o:her line of goods. Now
is your time for bargains. Infant’s Shoes, 9.5 cents.
Boys’, $I and less. Bg:ys’ Boots very cheap. Of course,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sold
away down in price.

D. C, Herbert,
Next door to the Harness Shop, itammontou.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

l,’nruiture :uld Fixtures. :
(’ash, : : : : ::,:it;2 37 jecting Packard Street b0 reconsidered.

¯ <.’7;;,71 ~; 52 Carried.
LtAmX.~T~I:S : J. R, Conkey moved that Packard St.

Capit:|l St(,ck paid i||, : $2t),(~00 be accepted from Bellevue Avenue to
St|rl)lus, : : ¯ -" ¯ 1,50t) Or|
UudiviLled Pr,)fits, : : 1,shs :;|i Pleasant Street. Carried.
udividual i)epoMls. : .tS,|i31 ~)9 Adjourncd. I.;

Dt,|nand Ct,rlit"s ~ f Deposit. ’-" 01
(_’:|.-hier’s Cli,,cKs I)tltstuutl’g, 97 t)0 There befog but one ticket for Town
(k,r[ilied Cl)ecks, : : ]5o s4
Due to ethel’ lkmks, : : ~,~,,; :;2 ,Al]ccr~, this year, very litde interest

was manifested in the election, and less
¯ <.73,71 ti 5:2 than one-fburlh of the legal voters put

ST V" ~: OF NEW .I ER.’dEY. } ~S.t’ountyofAtla,ttl¢, in their ballots. Last fall there were
I, V,’ilber [{. "I’ll,elL C0,shier of the abovonamt’d flank, do t.,~ ,, , u y ~’,vt’tr that the 579votes polled ; Wednesday thcro were

above stt,tcme:~t Is t,’,;e. T,) the best of my only 136. %V0 give details :
W I IAlI:’.lt R. TILTON. Couocl|men--ona year,

Cnrtis S. Newcotnb. 134
Lyford Beverage. 1;;4

C(,uncllmen--two years,

Theodore B. Drown. 1:;5
Charles Woodnutt. 1’;-]4

Daniel Colwell. ]2,)
Town Clerk,

Augustus J. Snflth. 132
Collector and Treasurer,

Orville E. Hoyt. 132
z%.sgesY, or,

])avid F. Lawson. 1:}4
Judge of E|ect|on,

John C. Andemon.. 135
Inspector of Election,

~Iarvey :E. Bowles, 5[. D. ti6
Overseer of IIIgt,ways,

William H. P, urgess. 1;}2
ContU~issh),lers t,f Al,Peala,

Ge(,rge ~,V. Prcssey. 1:13
Edwurd iLSl)rOul. In2

Marcellus L. Jackson. 1:;4
Cit(,sOB Fro~2h,)]der,

Marcellus L. Jackson. 134
O’qerseer of the Poor.

(.6serge llernshouse. 13.t
Co,vMt,ble.

George Bt!r n,~house., l ,~.~5

Town J II,Ul Ice,
John Atkiltso|t. 120

l’ouml l~.ee pl,r,

Alex.Lndcr Altken. 135

For Town Purposes, SS(kq. 133
For ltighways, $’..~|0(I. 132

For the Poor, $6(~.). 132
For Street Lights, $350. 1~5

kl)OW h’,l~c¯
,~tlh~Crlbcd 11114 ~w(Irn I,efore nlc, thls eighth

day of .\:arch. ISq).
,]OLIN C. ANDI:nS,IN..Yo~*~wy I).blic.

Correct,--Attest : Z, U. ~,]ATT|[EWN,
A..l. ~MITII.
]’~ I.A M .~ $.’OC KW }: LI,.

A crowded hall greeted the pub-
lic school pupils who participated In the
cotertain|uaut, last Friday evening¯
The programme was c.mqlosed of vocal
and instrumental music, recitations and
dialogues. We enjoyed iL well, and
lccl that praise is due the te.tchcrs, who
must have spent much time in training
their pupils, especially the little eves,
whose parts in tile 1)r,:.~ramn|e were our
special delight. .& hLdy fricud said lhat
whcu Ilammontou schools needu|l |uoney
Lherc was no uced of importing taleut
for we have plenty of it at hours, and
the expenbes are lighter.

The remains of Mr. Tlaomas P.
.EVaUS~ ~ Cousiu of our t,)wusnlun, Jos.
P. Evans, were brought here lbr burial
ca Momlay. The ,_-eutleman was n res-
idcut of llazleton, Pa., and dtcd unex-
pectedly ou the 8th ius~., at~ed (ii years.
5Ir. Evau~ was formerly an iron founder
In Catasauqua, Pa., later st the firm of
l".vans, Johns ,% Allison, same business
iu llazletou, but tot a year or two has
enjoyed the fi’uits of ins li[c oi industry.
Though only au occasional visilor in
llammontoU, he chu~ that the family
-resting.lilacs" should be here, ruth-
er thau in the cold and roughness ot the The :day was very fine,-- mild as May,
coal towu. thu suit shitting brightly. As usual

g~y" ilcrbert I’. IIi[l has a handsomesome eccenlricities were displayed in

gold watch, a gift lrom his brother, prrpariug ballots : sue man crossed the
untlr~ ticket ; anotl|er decliued to vote

For Stile.--A stxry~aere farm, 1| Ibr nny assessor, collector, or money
nules Iron| EIwo.,d ~ta’iou. At)out thirty uppropriatnms ; others cou,idured Sam
acres bare b,:oB eic,,re~l and lat’a}od. In- ~,)re cOlnl)etent to fill two tff tim most
qLtir¢ t)t" W31. :IE[IN~.rIOU~E, importaut ottiees iu tow,’. Thert’s ltU

itAttlm,~utuu, ~N[. J. accounting fur taste.

Fresh and Salt P()r r, ]hard
Butter, Corned Beef, Stacked iV%ats.

¯ Season.All Vegetables in
PURE OIDER VINEaAR.

Spring, ’89.
¯

Our reputation for first-class Clol,iir~,.z"
at reasonable prices is ah’eady well
establishnd, but this season we mean
to excel all former efforts.

A.C.Yates &Co
Cloth’ng tor ~len and Boys.

Sixth & Chestnut,
Ledger Building, ][ hihtdell)hiu.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
tbr $1.25, cash.
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Fi~ll Wiley fill fonnd ~#n
i~l.~ .~iPPili ,lie nt flee. r¯

~tellal~er Adverlis-ng Dnrmul t~ ~i~

li18[ngeontl’lienilnllY li~IP 1 ~ i~ llllll.i~
II~ nmdo lot Lt In lilillilSll lIUllllillll

Adolph Butler’s

~ARBER SHOP,
Opposite the Post-Office,

For Convenience and Cleaulincsa is not
excelled.

Clean aud careful ~having,
Ilair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wo~ or ,h V.
~hlldren’s hair.catting done with care,

~;~ery patrou a clean dry towel at each
yhavin~. , Every cn,~tomcr shall have
lily personal altelltliln.

N.B. Ladies’ hair hanged and shingled
|,’l any st st..

Shat4pooing a Spel:ialty.

Ill the oldest and moat popular aelenuee and
I~hanleal paper publh~hed sod hn~ the largest
~trt~lanon of aa y paper of tls ela$~ in the world.
]l’~lly illustrated Be~t c[aes of Wood Er~rav-
!~1~. Published weekly¯ Bend ror specimen
espy. Price $3a year. Four months’ trial, $1.
IliU~N It CO.i PUDLISHEItS, ~l Broadway, N.Y. ,

lnCmUCTS a BUILDERS Edition of Scientific American¯
~i gl~#i~etle¢ollR. ~uciz l~mle OS~tnl~$ colored

osraphlc platen or country and city re~lden-
or pnblln btllldlniol¯ ~llnlert,lla engraving8

~md f~ll plans and ~l,ectfleatluns for tile use of
I~¢h I~ e0ntemp|at e building, price $2-5(I a year,
~l~lit&acopy. hI.UNN ,% C0., I)UBLISI1EB’S¯

limlll il ill illi~ have bad over
y.ars’ experience and Imve lllad~ over

II 101~0a) apl,lle~i-ll,n~ foc American an ll Fnr-
ul elgn patent~. Scud for HnndboOk. i~orrea-
~de~cn ~trlctly confldcuttal.

TRADE MARKS.
|n ease your mark l, not reglst,*re,I In lh~ Pat-

lit OM]ce. apply t. MUNN & C,l.. nl,,t l,l,Jcuro
lllmodlate protectiun, l~end lor llalidbouil.

lll~CoPYRl‘1~=|lT~ for b~mkso charts, Inaps,¯quict’ly procured. Ad(lre~a
~UNN & CO., Patens Solicitors.

GI~.NI:II.&L OYFICI~." ~1 ]JILOADW.I.Y, ~. ~’¯

L.--__--
~ till. btst llwtng.michlne in the world, and Ihl
lla~ OfWOdlS ofhl lrli illlei ,h own t oge th er Ill Am el~cl"

A Model Newspaper
--"7

THE NEW Yom~

MAILAND EXPRESS
¯ ho Advocate ol tho Beat Interests or tho

]B[omo--The Enemy of the &~doon.
Friend of Arnerlumn talbot.

Canada proposes to restrict immtgra-a. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood

(IANAI)A ASHES
llaviilg triads arrangements with a large
(’lllladiatl lirnl t~ be supplied with a first
elilstl al’tn$1t~ t 1 am enabled to oJr~r them
t~t tim flu’merci mid fruit.grtlwor~ of this
viCinit) 4111 nlost favorable terms for largo
tit. small qaanlitlea. Canada aslles are
unexcdled as it fertilizer, and are espec-
ially ad.tpted to strawberries ~" peaches.
As l expect, to be away from ltammonton
tl’o I)uslness will ’be in tim hands of my
8OIl, .]. P. Sonlhli, to wilom communica-
il,Ollel ehuuld be addressed.

~.~~~

t

Has a g/led u~.i’riffgc, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave ot’ders at Fairchild’s store.

I), F. T-aw-~on~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Specifications, and Esti-Plans,
mates furnished

JOBBING ~)romptl7 attended to.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE S.J.B

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889.

Madam ! Fee what Flfleen Cents will do t It will
hring yol I ~a npl~ co’,y of Godey’s Lttdy’i# Book.
which will tell you how to gel the Seat Skin Sacque,
tim Silk Drl,l.% tll~ Gold Watch, and Cottage Organ,
lilld other valuable#, wtthont it dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
Two IiMlars’ worth of ~ng~Zllle th’(il by subscribing
t,, (;()i)ICY’S, the be~t faufily nlagaziue ill Anl clca.

For IyN<. it will contMn: Fa~lihms hi Color~, Fi~li-
IOtifl In black and wiiit.’ htte~t from Europe. Orighnd
N m,lti’% in N~edl~ ’P/ork nnd Flnl,roideg~t ", Lat,,~t
a i,l Iliil~t llOllUIiir Music. lilans fur the hon#*e yon
Wltllt ill lit hl D reel o II flit decors ing yollr honlo
Cmk+.ry add hluisoholi| kelp by $1r~. OililY. flop, e"
l,illchl’r in ~ever.,l fil~htoniil,lo ~’ow York &cad(’lnlv.~
and s.-Ipeted by tit. Board ,,f IC,lucatiwn for the New
Y~)rk Public Sclio,,l~. [.ite~liy entidinient~l by Nelly
lily, who :,ill h, r~eir l,u’l<i,k np ill fill ill~llil0 a%’$-,nnl
l,i lilld ont hiiw lhey lre:il*-,l thi. illSllllt% L’lla ]~odtnllll
I!hlirch, Eniilv I,,,nm,x. Olivia Luvell Wilsou, ~t~,
liii.~hlnd, ]’:,lg~ir }’ltwct’it, David Ltlu’ry, I!Ic.

Every Lady her own Dressmake
Who m b~cr ~.,ca to C.,dev’~ Lady’~ Book. The Coupon
which yon wil. tlnd ia each number entitlaa you to
Voile ,iwIi it[,](.(.lj,ltl of lilly cut piper l,attera Illustrated
In ll4ul.3"a ].tidy’it nool:. I’:.tlr l~ (’eat Sanlllto Copy
will contain one of S-ei]~i-l-r~--ceiit~; 7(ii",’dailipie

th.:0v cotll~ns. .t ,..# which wll lie
Tll~ pattern ItllOW~l allowed on vour 14tll)SeI’tl’v-
)low to clit out the tlon xvll~n received.
~almonl you ~:tnt,
Thltt’a all we (’Sill 14;t’v ill thl’l l~paco. For the re~t, vt¯o
y.llr <tnlpl~ rltlnilu,r, fl,r which vend ].’~ Ccllt8 at once
Galley’s a only $2.00 u year ?,(hlre~-~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Godey’s" and REruBI.ICa~ one
year, ~2..L):.),uhlch should 
sent to this olt~ce.

tlon. A bill has been introduced: into
the Dominion parliament Pr0vidin’g for
the extraditlou and arrest of fugitives
from justice who have sougbt or may
Beck refuge within her borders.

Tlio directors of the coming Parl~ ex-
po~ition have sot apart a space free of
charge for the exhibits el American
corn, or Indian maize, as it ts called
in Europe. The exhibit will be one of
the most attractive in the exposition.
Comparatively few Europeans know
anything about the great staple ot the
United Stutes. Even their whiskey
over there Is often times made of potato
parings. Gfthe delicious culinary pre-
parations from corn they are altogether
ignorant. The proposition is to build
tn the Paris exposition a great corn
palace, within which all the uses of thin
grain will be displayed.

What sort of a winter is this, any-
way ? But we forget--March is a
Spring month.

The total expense of cultivatiug an
acre of-grapes in California is $15. The
curing and packing of an acre of grapes,
making a imndrc4 boxes el raisins, is
$55. As the average pr!ee of raisins is
$1.50 a box, there is a net profit of $80
per acre in the raisin business.

.ri~r,e $1olne for ~;ale,--Two
town lots, good location ; neat 9-room
house, heated throughout by Nove!ty
fullnace, large well-lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleasan~ par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be used
for Sitting and sewing-room), very large
dining-room with closet and clothes.
room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and sink, coal aud wood-room
conveniently arranged. Seeofid foor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
for storage. Large .side veranda, good
well, barn and poultry-yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants, i
lots of roses and flowers of various :
kinds. To be sold buforc Spring. Par-i
ticulars at the REPUBLICAN oil]co.

When Baby waa ~Ick, we gave her Ca.storia,

When she ~ a Child, llhe cried for Caatorl.%

When ahe ~e Mi.~l, she citing toCa~torla~

%Vhen she ~ Children, she gave t-hem Caztorla,

~ational organ of the great Anti.Saloon 1?.o-
]puollean llio~.’einetit. It believes that tllb .....

writers will be

]lqn:lr tl’aflto as it exists go-day in the Unlt/-2d
V,’.lt,,r li~*ant. Th,. Iluche~.
%V,Ikle Coilln~. 31 r.i. Ali~x;tnlll*r.

IStatca i~ the enelay or society, a fruittul noh*,rt lltlchiinaEi. Jl,hn S. Winter.

I~otirt’o Of corruption In polities, thn ally of an- R.L. S,¢eViJll~lili, |livery liVood.

Ilrcny, a school of crime, slid, with Its avowed
B. ],. FarJ.)n. 3|. E. Brluhio;I.
T[IOlIl~ nltrdy. Floretle~ ~Vtlrdon.

]plIri~oso Of seeklng to ColTnptly eOUtTO! Julhtn IIawtilorne. 3hlrv Cecil IIay.

elevll,,ns " an4 legislation° Is a menace to i-’. %11’. )Inbhmo.. I’erth,l 3I. C ay.
- }:llltl~ Gtlburhttl. Allnte E,hvitrd~l.

ill e llllblle welfare as4 dlmorvos the ¢ondemnw- Jnh..t Vorlio. I the,hi l}rullKliton-
t2:m cr aU good mcm " %1"111. alack. F.C. l’htlllp~.

,t- __V li"Y ~. Theft, Novel~ will ]m tim late~t worksof the be~t,Send--lee ~<ampte ~opy ~r,i ......,o. ....p<,~,l.t,,~--t,,,,,,,,,,k,~,,l<’, <,,,,.
~hey are aent 1"tee to al~ lvhoalrPly. Olle IW talklng about. Nothhls bnt the very bi.~l will

1,o luhnltted Into the WonLn’n Standard Library cf
SUFISCRII’IION Xl/I~’I’]~s.--WEEKLY,. ~)er FlcUoo.

~’ear, $I.00; six nlootlis, O0 ~ents; three This Lll, rary,,f Fiction will be ~upplle:l tc
,xlonths, 30 eeilI& DAILY, per year, ~6,00; Subec]’lbe~ only.

il’r lllelatllS, I~l~.O01 tlLren montn~) ~!ll.501 one No Elira,Coph~l will Im 1 rinttui.

l~lonth, 50 eonto. . No Ibtck Numb.rs can b(s fnrnllthell I and ~o SiaKlu

’VALUABLE ~REMII~MS’Ifl~ given to all
Goples will be Scld.

nubserlbers and agcnt~’tWe want n good It you wish the series complete,
ngcat i u every town Mtd vflLa~owhero we SllbscrJbe at Ollce.
liavo not one now tlt work. fl~nd for our
s~:l~ c,~,,~ to a,oo~ ann ,~e o~ 1 year (52 numbers), $1.
~e,ao~o~ 6 mos. (26 numbers), 50c.
Y~u Can Make Money a rues. (13 numbers), 25e.
lt~ accepting o~r ¢~h e,~mlmulo= off~a.a~

l.~ ~,,,,~,m~..~w..~.~~_ Tho World, New York.
. lllilOt;." : 7 . .,.~..~. ~

,o d~

[~I race Up,
You ar~ feeling depresse0, your appeLite

is poor, you are bothered with headache,
you are fldgetty, nervon~, and generally
out of ~orts, and wallt to brace up. Brace
up, but not with siimulants, ~l)a’mg me,It-
cinch, or I)ittm’s which have flu" basis very
cheap bad whiskey, which stimnlate you
for an hour and then h,ave you "in wr,i’se
condition thanhefole. WhatwJu wautis
an altcra’<ive that will Imrify 3",,ur bhtod,
start hcaltby aeti,m of liw!r and llidneys
restore your vitality, and give renow~l

¯

7,¯!,’. ~.?¯ ".~ ’

llamden and~ AUantlo Rafll, oad.
Thursday. Feb. 7, 1889.

DOWN TRAINB.

8T&TIONll. At.An. ALEX. Exp. Acco, Exp S.K] ,[s~-~e.taExp. Be.At
I ..m, I a.m. I p.m. I v.m. I p.m. I a.m I a.m. I:,.m. I p.=.

Haddo ............ S ...... 5,5 ...... 8 S0’ ...... 4n~ola .......... I ~.01 ...... I ...... ~ I ...... I ...... i ,, ...... I r~
~erln ............... I 8511 ¯ I . 5 151 .... I ......I 855 ...... 4
At~o ...............:.::./ ~ ~11 .....1:7’.. ~ 201 :.....I ¯ ̄  I s 011 .I a 0,
Wat~rford ............ t 9 o21 "~i ..i:.. 5 ~/ ...... ] ......I o 101 ...... I a 1~
Wlnslo~ ....... ~....../ ~ I~/ .]....I ...... S 81’1 ..... I ......1 S ~1 ...... i ~
ltammontoo ......... / e191 ...... 361 Si~l 5~11 ...... I s<2tl ...... i ~i
D, Oosta ............... 1 S ltl ............ 5 501 ...... I ......I S all ..... ~ l~
ill~oo~ .......... / ~80/ ...... I .... S5.1 ̄  / ...... I 13it ..... 511
E~gHarbor01ty.../ 9:lnl ..-I .... 600/ 6 i/ ...... / 948! ..... 55t
Almlmoti ............... / 9 181 .... I t 11 S 8.~| 6 i/ ...... 1 111 12 ..... ali
A,,.n,,oot,, ........./ ,0,01 ......I ,:~ e.,~l 0 ’i ......110~l ..... ~

Philadelphia ......
O.mdon .............
Haddonfleld ........
Berlin ...............
Alga ......... ¯¯.,...
Watorford .........
Wtollow ............
Hammonton ......
DtOo~ta .............

-lllwood ..............
~gg Harbor City
Abeeeon ..............
Atlantic 01ty ......

UP TRAINS.

STATIONS. Expr.lAt.Ae.I ~xP.I 1 lp.I Acco.i~u.A0.18 AclSui
n,m. i i.m. i ,.m. i Tm. I p.m, i a.m. IP m.tP,l~

--I--I" ] i I--~l~ i. --~--~ 9051 "1-~-H)I 5~1 1005t6~01~
~.~ 81i81 ,1 42 031 5~1 951q6 141~
~i 8 411 .... t 5 0141 S ~15 fi/Jl~
~, 8231
__., S 1~1 --
~-i 8 101
---i S 011 __
~_~ 7541 II 09
~l T 471 ~_
~l 7 401
.... . 7 .qll 10 412
.... , 7 121 L0 2g
~_, ..... 10 15

.... , 4 ~ll S 1015 Stl...
---, 4 Bill 9 o,4t5 291_.
,_., 4 3Zi IS ~I~ 211--
__., 4 2ul 8 411!5 111__

__t 4 lUi S 3St4 5t11_.
__., 4 (~1 8 30J4 461_..
,051 ~511 S 991"I;~I~
.... ~ 3 321 8 021’1 131...
1 401 3 201 7 5011 001._.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter,

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Post-office hox °06 Will receive

prompt attention

S. D. HOFFNIA~,
Attornev - at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSI’rlVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases¯
I’ivery lady can treat herself.

The’ fnmou~ ~lu,ellh ’, "Oritnge ]ll¢,ssen.." I~
perfectly hltrilllC~.~, lllld {.;tll be tl~ed I,) the
irnosl ill, licit1(’. L .’," a d i tlme~. Sai,i!,]e
and elrenlllr ~, i*,’llil: pitrtielltitr eitll be iitili of

¯ )[r~. (’,lilts. liclil’d.Me3,
]loilh,t P. O., Pelilta.

State A.gt. fur New .]crsey. Encl,,~e2c. t.Iltllll’l
lliti" Iallly Agents wanted.

Olin ~][Oll|ll’s Tl’(’lltlll4~.nt...t~l.

ay ] Pr.I
pro. n.I

.... i

.... i

...... i

..... i

...... i

W~son’s
Phosphate.

Aftcrthreo years’trial; after several
caT-Io~tds have been IlS(’(l ill this boetioli

eu plant,, berries, trccsl potatocv, eOFllI
Tho ~avor~te Newspaper of

-’:’~ "rr rrr . .,~ -in .’~ health and strengttl. Such a nle(llcineyoll : garden truck, etc. 
}~ Peopte or Eeflned T~tos J.f. ].0U. VV an~ me ~,~rm, will lind in Electrio bitt, t.rs. and only 5ft Everywhere.

TAK}" : seats a b,)ttlc at Cochran s drug store. :-,

-; ~e NOw York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
tSvofltoAmerican newspaper of many people ll
illl intelligent aud e~tivar~dtastes, has rocent~

c~ I am ’ IInt ordeis for best (uahL) L(lu,,hlymadosomonotoworthyimprovemcnt~, mit- Its almost the same thin~. - <" ~ -- ’ t ¯ " ’ , .
~rtallyincreaaingita gonoral excclienoc~ It Coal, which will be’supolicd ia large or

binthobmad~tsmmoA~,l_~__. I ~! __ ~ - ~’o Premiums ; "
" - sniall quautities, at lowest price, ; 22,i0

ttiiuauonai l~ewspaper, ,ou,,0s in q,e ton Will bo (leli,’ercd to
No Special Offurs ; - ’ ’.’ ". ’ . ., .

lno~t carefully eddied, ~a~l adapted to the ~0 ....t~ut ltates,
any Dart el tile town at reasonaolo rates.

~antaa=dtaateaorlateUlgentreaderathrongh- rUT Send orders early, .is I uill have coal here
¢’atthoenttroeountry--North.8outh, Eastazd " in a slmrt time. Shall haullle ouiv a first
wes~ zt I, ¯ t~oroagmy elea~ ra~er, t,eo The Best and Biggest c~,,~, a,’tiete, attd <dua,’aut<e .,,ltisj,;,rt./’~.
t’x~mthoeorrupttng, scnsatlonal and domoraI-

~.T Terms strictly ea~;h, l,e;tve eqdev:; ;Itnow. ewsuaper , ,,,,,: ,:<,, ,,, ,,,,
OUR POLITICS.

a. d. ~.’..~’¢’g’j,~,z.~’.
On the NorLh American Continent ...............................

truotnstrument of the POLITICAh I’I~OG-
~a:ss¢ the ~o~ea~ ~eo~l~. ~na ,lO,dl~ 12 large pages, 84 long columns ~
fhat the honest euforcement of its 1)rmciplea le ~ ~ ~ ~

, "thob~tguaranteoofthonational welfare, we
A Po ula Novel z,, sf,)r IIatehinL~, h’,ml selecte l td ,ok=,t’, at, o,,r botwo i=,n<l l llt ’sball always treat oppos!ng paxtles ~ltheon- Published mvcn witheach issue of ca~;mt~. sled.

1’,.C. 1,. Lc~lloi DS

$ideratlonand£alrplay. the weekly edition, v ¯ ,~’ ’

Beginning August 1st, and continuing W.H.H. Bradbury,
AGAINST THE SALOON. there:trier, the It orld will print with Hammonton, N. J.

each issue a complete novel by a ......
Tho .MAIL AND EXPRESS is the recognized popular author. Among the

G. ~d:. Crowell, M. D.,
7p --T.-IT , I" t "--P rsY-;,~0IAN & 8Ui~,cdE0i~,

t~.amnionton, N. J.
()ltlce at Resi,:ence, lh:llevtte At’euul,

near Fourth 8trent.

ll-I#~J~][~Jl~li~llt~tll I¯tlly. Dt*t 0 RIKPP
Witch ImnwI wer]d. F,r-I’~l -’~ ,.= ,,<,,,__1 1 ILL,

¢/lllca¢’l~ke*ger. W,rlmhl~L HelvF

~lld aold nonnng
gLegLnt and magnl~.~n~
Both ll~llt’lll d a, ~ II ’$11~l
wIt~ ~orkl .lid ~ ~l[
I ~llnl~.ln.’lllg iPl~lillonl

in ii~h h~-&llty ¢&n ilellrl

~ ion lu ~h ]o~Mlir~ to k~lqlln
Ih~ II 0 t lilltl lllliid |bow tO t hlili who ettl, ̄  co m p_ll~l/Int Id ~l
lllull~eln4 ~ mlltul lIO~lt~lIOLI) llaumi’i

i.m plleJil will Ill ~ wil~hAwl li~d frll li.~d i~...i~
lla~l k~t ~mi In your Itotne for iI montul im,i eoawn r..~m
IOiliOil WhO Ilily bivi eliJll~l,t he y bi0om ¯ your OWn
II II i~ulbl@ to makl ,hls lli~It off, r~ mndlug tbl llua.lll
lIoIwn walca alul t;omT~ s.mple.e, free,.¯i¯i nll~tbl sh.wlnll IS

illl i/llr ollll elm plu Iwivl bNU Ill ¯ IottIH t [ lee a m .~_.
wttlllllU# ~ ~ IllSOOO to Ill~ooo ta trl~ll~ ml
~4111 c-lnlrtL Tllla.llil la011 Well dlt~. ll~le I~l/*ill / li el’all lll¯l .-e llill411 nmr II pul~ N ~

ll~ ill I* e~ Ultlulldl to liml ~Ul ~/ill..~ .lll2~t~

-,,-.a mm~ ~4mm .t smm. Into sma s~’~ wmmm me ~m2

1

s Steps only to take on passengers forAt]an.
tl0 City.
" t" Steps only on sl~nal, tolet 0ffpKsletigers

Stop~ only on slgnnl, to like on palltengerl;
The Hammonton accommodation has not

been ohsnged--leaves Ilammontoo at ~:05 a.m,
and 12:30 p.m. Le,~ve~ Philndelphla at 10:45
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Satnrday night,the Ateo A~oommodaqllll~ .
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) it ll:Se~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:10,and
rune baek to Aten.

\

- INSURE
YOUR

HORSE or
iN( persou can afford to be wttb0ut insu-

rance on the above animals, ffhe ia
lhe owner of one or morn.

I~:sure your Life!
I [can place your Hous.e, Farm.utenslls~ ,-

or Fnrniture, in any of
18 l"irst-Chiss Conllnililes.

Special-care given to the sam of Real
Estate.

~everal small ].’arms for lh’de.

A [’CTI (iN EEIL--Any kind of prop-
ilL), b~lhl. - "

()file’ ~wxt door to the Bauk,
H:lnnnnntoit. ~; J.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER; 
A~gh Low

m, Arm’
t90~

et

after repeated trial~
¯ . = ~

with other fvtt ,,e ~, side by stie, by ~’¯
" - " ¯ " ~ II ~-

unbiased men, and evil!enco given in its &~ll}
favor we :lsl~ ft.r anollter fau’ trial ~ito - ~’.’ I~.~
any other l)hospE;.le or fertilizer )’oil nla% ~’~1I
choose to use, :tml note iml)rovcd remfit, ’~,~!

I
ia your cropS, i ~

This phosphat(~ does not rednce the[ ,-, d

soil, hat its’~e.e,its e:,n he see" for ye:t,’~ I FIFTEEN DAYS’ TRIA~
- "~ lle b~, I I1 VOUI OIlS IIOUIIt e(fol( YO0 IAY Ol( Crl 

a[te.r..t or s~ ’ ." J i.lou’t pay .a nl~ent I~ or I~i0, but ~od for
I "HE C A WOOD CO i, ~*r,h ~’e*,~ s~¯ i | ’ ¯ ’i Phlladelphl~][~l~.#

SoD,t
and sect. bti’.! i,etter, T/TY/T,

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN { ~;:2;, !i

~aano and O~gan~l~ae~~

Apply at th~ reshlenee el C. ]g. IIALL,

ff.lflcl ttlmlk,.I,er. Wllr-.L lt.LILll ~ ’;’lie IIE*4T (’(-,Itt’.’h .MI’!li-
at~L nelvy Ooltd bold ~’~ IqllO I~i [’I$O’S (~l~l:t: ! <l:t ~i|

indnlnanl¢C41111" n°th I’dlei’leentll’llillll~wlthwo,kl" ~t (’(Ir¢:;IJ’MI’TION. (!ilthh’e.l ~:5l~¯=a c~ or .Cut i~l.,, i ttil tak(; it wilhout olti(*t’fion. I~~~A~]ll~OaellelllOnlll¯¯thl°" i ~f~ l y nit drnggis ’. ~5;~
I~li~l~dmllkV/._.#~il~lW iofllhlt wah ear lira, iud lal- ~7

~l~el~e, ladae.ryouki.llept i.~,. a I’.’¢e~ ....... ’i Dl.’Ar~x.a;, .t.x: ’,~i,’~,~
¢<-J 0qr’,}; w:ttli[ ALL t:,’;[ tAIIZ. 7c~iIh.m in yens h~ni for ~1~ nlontbl n’l ibowll thlm to~hlle
D’-;l I,t,l~t ( k)llt(li .<’,)-c!!l). ’j’ll,,t i,,I/(itld, i]’~d ~*~whonill]¢hllrll¢llJlid, the b4comltyollfow’~ it. llio|,

.~’"’le’v " " " Y4’~ "r "r~",’4: ’ " "-*-<v’-* ,/~.

’~ We will gnlirenleo the l, L0¥ lilLl/ Wh~I~ER te do bettor work
I~d do it easier ~ i I I i It4s time thus any otlmr machine In

.,~. ! ~lli~l~tl e wet t Warralltct llve yaarlt all,l ii It doli’t the
/l~llill~elothes etenll without rubbing, we will re{llnd the naoeeZ.-

hi evlI~ eSUD~, WS
ACENTS WANTED ~,. ~o. ,r,0r

ll~lmike $I90 to $500 d orlnK tha wlnler. Lexl I~.Imv e gr e.at .I u e.c e s s
/lelllng thil Washer. Retsll price.only II0. Bsmple to tnoso
ldeelfloR en ilieney $~1¯ A~ tim Celebraled Kl’l[8~0~lll~Wllllt~liltt atmaauflitirlrl¢ ivwelt prlcell, We lnitte.~
J Itrlelell leveltllfatto~ ~ ~ llddrlsl gn ¯ I1 ll~l

4

!):~ ....

)
¯j

3

7.=

Ol, vtlle E. llroit, Publisher.
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Silver ..... ,

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken fi’ames and glasses repaired.

o

CA L. COOK, 3eweler and Optician.

b’ tm s, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S :New Store

¯ :~--~ X.~ ~ X’~ X ~:E~ ~-T ’:k=~-2~,
FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

:New PaLterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all ldnds.

Woo&nware, lIardware, and Tirtware,
Yalley Novelty Range, ::nd Penn Franklil~ open grate Stoves.

We kccD nothing but wImt wc can recommend. ~.~r Please call and
examine goods b~fore purchasing,

C. E. HALLL, col Bellevue an~ Central Ayes.

DEALEII IN

is{l{l{t 0S 77)" ’l*’*s ]3U!Jt liiai

Agricultural hnpl mnts, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

y

~.~.7;x,a/.*-’7=

r~VTZ0,~,VZ,X~" a P0nlt. ?.~iTi~

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

I~’~~.;~t"~; . tO m I fashion n~llg:lZ ne T’ .l~a aim ~tele
~..~-.’r,~’i ’ It, unthnibtedly cen’tain~’tho finest ~e2ent,,~ l),:-
~~~- ’ . :- ).: N’j PAltr~lltST (if an,," umgtizlno lnibllMted but liih~,la
I~ ",’ :@, , the clieo from tile fact that great enterprl~-e and ex-
~,~~~..)tj. perlenco lifo chat’ca eo tlmt each del)artnl,.nt la
~~, ,.’ :~:] aL e,lnal tO a magaY=hm Ill Itself. In 1)l::aonI~sr’s’l’otl

t I / 1 , ~" i )r~t;,D’~ l,,~t i dn,.,n ,,,.~._-~,::~ ......l,t .....̄  a,:ll e,’e ....,~,,~e-
[~--;’~ ! ment and tn~tnleli,.u for Ihe wb,,!,, f:uulh’. It e,m-
I~:{:: {’$¢ D t-’ . St rl ,t~ poe s ’ d ill cr Li t, rltr’¢ :lnraetlom~
~"~~~,~l~g+t~a,~lll~ }i I*" ins I]tligArti~ile ,’ "i , illc, nnll ’ I ¯
laLIl~l~P~ ), "’=~"’~ -" t f uiid I.~ Ilhi~Iraicd wllh nrl~.!htal Sleel ~nlD’ailill.~

~;~ .... " Inaktng It the ~ltIonKL ~lAe^zlNxl OP AllnnlcA. o
Fiaeh eopy e(ietlllntl it PATTIgltN OltDltlt entlUlng

tim holder to the eelectton of An’r Pa~n,~ UM~ated in any number nf the Magazine, end I~ ~’r
Or ~ siz,~"l nimiufactumd, each valued at from gO cen~ to 80 cents, or over $3,00 worth at paiteims
Imr year. fr~e.
¯ Yesrly slibecrlptlon, $~.00, A trim wiU ~0u~dlll~ yOU ~ ~ Call I~t ~ ~ lho ~al~l~

lit ~ rnon~r~ l~dd. t41ngle coplee (onch conlalnln~ PMtlm Order), 10 

Published by W. JENNINGS DE~0REBT, N~w Yolm,~ .

The followiog pupils have received au
average 6f 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have beeu
regular in attendance, duriug tht~ weekending Frida% March 15th, 1880, area
thsrcb¥ constitute the

ROLL OF I[ONOIL
IIIGH 8CI1OOL,

a,V, B. MATTII~:WS, Principal,
Ida Vatighn Sophie Mlltll
~,lltnlle \Veh)d’ lthl .Morton
~:aLO F~lLtlng Cha.% i’Ito(ire
Leona A danl S ltltrry ]J:t R el’
Nellie Tndi)r Grawley l,(~veland
l’]tta |[p]l El. It, l~nllLil
Liilil l{.tlby 1tarry M,)nt feel
iMatlel Dorpb]ey JalllC~i Scallln
llelen Miller Cluu’lll~ .hte~li.,s
l~’lorellCt~ .laeobs Zlln. 1L,tbert s
Myra 1’al.Len (;heater t21ov,’t’l 
Nettle .’,ton fort 11enYy ~t,:ielc~voll
Delil¢ Lovelaad ’ \V ill)eel Ilover~#.lJe
Alllia SIOlIO %VtlUe Ll(iyt
Lizzie G ro~s Berl.le ,lackson
Alltile.b’n lhlg Will¯ plti’It litlrst
Lizzie ~l\ridL|let’S ~l-~ltllllliy .%~l.’WCOlltb
]AIe.V }1,led I’~thlJo f’order.V
l~ltnra Ballet \V Ill.’La w’r
Lizzie ~cely I;arton Chalnulon
5Inulin Thomas

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT. .
3[is~ 2knnle L. Welles, ’Peachvr.

)1 e ttl e TI I tOll Sarah Ca rn,:y

lielle IIurlo ~" Ilurltlurl- Tont|lla
Lussell Treat .-’NaL BhtcR

John Balc.er e~hiis¯ Br:Idl,tley
)laud Leolltlr(1 Marie ~etlt~)"
K)ltle Galitralt, Ida Blythe
i%11111110 Clilo t~lartl D,)erfel
~IlLllle Loveland A]lle Seth’y
l¢.ashle Hooper David Davlcs

INTERMEDIATE.
~llss Susio L. Moore, Teuctler.

Bertha 3httthews (Jeorglo \Vhillen
Chltrlle }[oUluan Jdhlnelte Jolll-’~
ltarry SIllIOBS .toltllllle i[oy L
Fred Stevens ,qar,ltllal Irons
~Ilt,ggle Miller Lyh, Allendllr
~lD-y N[nlOIIN 1{ trrv ]~.ntecl-ford
Nellie Hnrley Adil t~ille
Jautts B,tKvr

PIL131 A ltY.
Miss Nellie. D. Fo,."-’, l’enehe:’.

Anlt:t I[ollal’~tl (;era I,’t’:;rll,:C
~,\’illie l(ing Pal’Rer ’~’re:lt
(lille ]l,-]hlv J(fllll Nellnlz
311ted Wil.’~)n z\lberl, lrous
Harry I.ltllghanl Sarah H,itiert~
Or;t .~,[(,(ire 1)ittlnle i];llilit’,t
.I,,~ l~(,ker )~orrlq .~llllllil~
Mary ]Jnrgess ~tltltiie Mill nicl2
lh’rl le i-:l;ig 1¢o3’ .tll,.iuhtr
1 lenry \V hi ll’~n L ’wl -’ ~ lh
|~Itrry l’ottvr "l’,’lnlile Giilhrd
AIlle Miek Cinirltc l,aver
,h)sie ll:n’ris tCayinm,,I \Vihlo
I.,,uie Col,~ tU Ari h. l’,~:te:’
OliVe II()ll:lliti (]ilci’l(: lltll’geys
I(Itllt’ ll:l’¢ls ]{lircy l¢,,lu.rls
Nlel,: Mlck Beuhth Jonet;

LA.IC E SCIIOOI
Miss Slll’llli.Cl¯owelt, Teacher.

.[l).l)f~ (’Dltld IAllti ltOl~pln:."
I.t, lili 31~It ]Jt.rtl,.rl l{;LCIMl~ll’ll
IAtilhl \~’lel~.wal’tl Wilde t:hllld
l,’ratik ]Irll%’lt Jl21illle ll:u’t~i:crn
(i,!¢lL’i2t ¯ Myel’s .lt)ei .~t3 t’l¯S
M~tI¯y Tt’il l{I,sil J’t’ll

MAIN ROAD,qI:I )Of

3IIss (.il’ilet’~/:, NorL:l. "i’l,:ll’ilf2r.
Malls .14v,¯lit. ]tl:t j~t.y~-{¯r
t~co.,=ie P~II k|lllrst \Villi,, k\’l oi{t,l!y
JeI;lill" tl;LllIltllli 1Jl’ltllle. ,Ivl:i-,, t
l.illte Ordlle t~Vlll¯dil! (¯;tllli’:tll~ll;~
I’OIII l"it hl~, ~\ Ill,! :~hl(’l~
AnlllC I)’Nell tJIllc x\(!illii~
I !ill’is ,%1 II hi ( ~}1:1~¯ ’4l;It’iC
IJh ;;s, Fitli lU~ Isabelln Coo.st
Clarence l,’ittlng J’;i tl~.~t %%’ t’i’lici’

51IDDLF ROAD SCIIOOL, ,
511,~ Olara I’~, Cavneer, Teacher.

,louophilie |~o2(_l’s Ctl:tl’lio .]!le’~l’S
AIlsl.in ~ellilili J],lrI-V ,l,l(-l,h~
1,1 II lan ,J;leob8 Alfred Pdtten
l(Itl IO (;ill’t (o~¯li. i)r:tlLe
I~sle 7ee]y ]’sill Setllllll
N|lla Mi)llfort t]htl’t!llce :’~ll(ll’v-~olt
Rob l*’ilr Gir ~tll ell l t..]l~ f.<li ~
Angola ,J n I iltiiil, Anion 1o Tonlosollo
,losle Garton Jo. 1)efao
Arehlo l~.ielley Joseph Gross

MAGNOLIA. SCIIOOI,.
.MIss Carrlo I,. Cltrhart, Teacher.

1’,’o IIeport.

COLUM IlIA 8f.’IIOOL..
~" ]S,~ i~d I n nle Neweomb, Teach er.

.\ll)l’l’l \V, \Vcscoat ,lost’ph .\hi,tilt
Jt)hil \Vl’st2G:tl Jtl~lll AII;ll)Ii
.]l*0111c b:t ew;trt, t Ltx’h! ’t’{’,l:llJlt~
l.~,lli h Thil,llt!.lL \\’llli~ Vllnlilll~t~
Mary l’i,,or . ({£.org|o I fill’It
Enl(na glII(Ids John Reed

ELM SCII00L.

.Mlss L~ttm B. Dudley, Teacher.

L’ulrn A. %’¢’o4 \Valier l,’,e’ll:a,i
~,litl’l 1,’orltin li l,’red. ~i;[lllehit:l"
L iz:’.l o Swell

ST&’I’IBTICS,

=’, ~,

t ltl~i] School ..................
~[ 21 / 14I~i’ltillniltr Dci>¯L .......... ast Ill I .7 7 26 bt

3 Intectttedhlle ........... ; ..... N1 I 47 i [btl t 3’2 .-!
4. Prluuu’y. ....................... 90 / 78 i ,-7 I 5‘4I 9

Tolal t’olltrRt ................. i~38/21o ES l:17 5it
32 22 1~ I~tke ~,eho(il ..................
.56/| 5" I I¢.1

.O’ 1~

6 3lain It,l:ltl .................... 9,t IIi 2

fil Mit’_" il,,! h~ .......................
li Coiltmbln~ ........................ i’i /iii ], +7 t ;t’:_’ }

Fo~ Sale O,~zaa~.

8mall ]~ay Mare, gentle.
Large ~,~o-~eat ~’t, rriage, pole aml Shafm

Fall.top Buggy.
Farm Cart.

Lot double and ~Ingle earrlage ~nd
work harnea.~,

Corn Sheller, etc.

rs. J.W. Snowden,
( entral Avenlle, Hanu,tontoa.

Read the Republk~u.

COAL.
m

Best Lehigh Coat for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be lelt at P¯ S.

Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. O. 1VL JORDAN
Has the agency for

iWheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

L tdies are invited to call at her residencs
and see the

ltI~w No. ~,
tIigh Arm, Autotnatic Tension, Noise-

le~s in action, lightcst running, and
last-st feed of any machine made.

Does all kinds of work.--Darnimz, as
welt as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to tim heaviest work
made.

Old 3Iachirie.~ Taken
t In part paynlent, fur which :~ood pr’ces

:ire allowed.
[l~.Mnchint~ snhl on instalments a~

t lowest cash prices. .

J X-X~.n~g ’~ehz:1:% =

Paper ~IaI~ ge:’,

77-.ouso & Sign Painter,

And (iraine r.

D ,ne re (h’dor.

t":t*l~h.w & l’<r.ilro:,d .%e;,m.s.

Eammonton.

~’ P:ttr,)na.L’e .~ ";" ’; c, ,~_.~-~-,r...t,,lC.t_(l ,:L’:t~

Manufacturer (,f

Dealer i~

T~,baceo, Cigars, Confi.ctio::erv

IS TtIE ONLY

R~S~D-r:- NT

I~’~, a~. IffOOB, ,~ss~s~al~t.

Ready t,) attend to all calls, day or night.
Cau furnish auythiog in this liue ther~ i~
in the market, at h)we~t prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Chaa. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

tIaving purchased blr. Gee. F.I: ins’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE B~,ST GIIADEB OF

(IO£LT~
In largo Or small quautities, at shortest

notion, aud at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Hammonton Pr0Dertv

Fox’ ale.
A handsnme residen(,a on Bellevue

Avenue, teu minutes ~alk from station,
with large baru and other buildings;
2d- seres-of good hind, all cultivated,
mostly in fruit antl berries, Tills will be
divided, if desired.

Also-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and .~
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3} acres i,n Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

Also--Ten acres on 5Iyrtlc Strcet,~
8J acres ia fruit,

Also, Two valuahle huihling lots on
Bellevue Avenue, nuar tim Presbyterian
Uhurcli.

Also, T]lirtecu acrLs 011 Pine Road,
11 acres ill be:lrini., grapes fMoora’n
E:irlv), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 ucres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D.L. POTTmt. IIammontom

NOTAI~Y PUBLIC
AND

~onv~Uanc~r.
I)eeds.M,~rtga~e~ ,?, greeiaenis,Blllsof Sale;
~Itd (ILl ~r a , r~, x¯ P t ~. ~’. ecutedlnaaeat¯carein]
andoorroe~manll~r.

Hnra monton, ~. J.

A. 5. KING,
~esident Lawyer,

Master in f’];anr,rv, Notary Publlo, Real
~e~srat,’~ al],l It, suranee Agent.

hl.qlres in No. I c6mlmnies, and at the
nwest r~ta~, lr~els:’Ilal at’eution given
o all lllasiaess.

¯ Dry Goods

G oceries

at

Stookwell’s.

Allen Brown Endicott, i ,,:~a ~,~, ~-~,+

C~unselor-at-Law, *
! ~l~. I6th Itt., blilow Calhlwblll, PMI~, Pa.Roal Eetate and Law Building, i tit .’tim’ ~xperience lit all 14peelvtl dtseatk~ pl.~

i~u~ll~ lli-c~tlllal~,,lllnlPlllxl~gtl~ _~
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